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BETTER HOMES WEEK
May 11 to 18

See Us for the

Building 
Materials

for the new home or the 
remodeling of present 
home.

HAYNES LUMBER CO.
1762 Border, Just off Carson . Torrance

LEWIS RIPPLE
1919 Carson S., Torrance

PALMER SERVICE STATIONS
Cabrillo at Border Arlington at Carson

GAS
OILS

GREASES

"' TIRES 
ACCESSORIES 

POLISHES

And Service You Expect

NOTICE THE DIFFERENCE IN THE RUNNING OF 
YOUR CAR WHEN USING OUR GAS AND OILS. 

THERE'S A REASON! .

STRAW HATS

Good-bye, Felts; Hello, Straws 
 May 18th. Yes, Men, Our

Stock of 
HEAVY ROUGH STRAW

SAILORS, PANAMAS 
AND LIGHT WEIGHT

STRAWS 
are here awaiting your choice.

Priced $2.00 to $4.50

BATHING SUITS 
Made of pure wool and rib 
bed stitched .... $4.00 to $6.00

ED KELLY
Gents' Furnishings

BroQku Building 
Torrance, Calif.

> OUR WANT ADS -BRING RESULTS

Tf you dln*t get your bill yestlddy It 
alnt my fait because I maled them 
nil out Wensday nlte. About 5 hun- 
derd of them because we bought $ 12 
dollar's Worth of postldgre stamp's 
and we ain't got hardly nun left, 
Red wuns.

jlm dash
My mother wus to the card party 

down- to the Catholic hall wlch Mrs. 
Louis Smith had lied charge of but 
we are Plsckapples. My mother pretty 
near got wun of the prizes but she 
had a punk partner the last hand 
she sed.

jlm dash
Mister Lewis Ripple wich buy's 2nd 

handled furnlcher down to 1919 Carson 
bought my mother's baby carridge be 
cause the baby won't stay put In It 
enny more and my mother Bed Its 
all threw far's she's concerned enny- 
how.

Jim dash
Mister A. H. Bartlett down to city 

hall lost his spare wire wheel down 
to Hermosa Beech sumwares and If 
you find it he will pay you sumthin. 
It ain't no good on no car but his'n 
ennyhow only I gess the tire is. If 
you are honest you will take It back 
to him and if you ain't I gess you 
will have bad luck with it like he did.

jlm dash
Mister E. F. DeBra wich Is the 

man wich put's in radio's the bizziest 
man in Torrance I gess. My fother's 
lookln at a radio but my mother sed 
she hope's he will get wun ware 2 
pceple can llssen the same time be 
cause she don't want to set down all 
evenln and watch my fother have a 
good time all by his self.

liuth Collins and Margy Olvon's are 
opentn up a dandy bewty pnrler for 
lady's to make them look like $ 1 
mlllyun doller's so there own hus 
band's won't n<5 them down to 1417 
Marcelma Ave. Both the lady's no 
there bizness all rite. I think they 
are both marrld also. 

Jim dash
Mister Paige wich hns sot thr 

groshry store 'gave me sum dandy 
cookies to eat up to his store dqy 
before yestlddy when I went to get 
EVim .?roshries and pay cash for them 
down to his store. If you pay cash 
and go there and get them you can 
see what you are getttn and pick it 
out for your own self, 

jlm dash
Mister Arthur Flnster down to the 

Beacon drug store has got in sum 
dandy new fresh dies for collerin your 
dress, with or your shirt waste. You 
can dump It in cold water and leave 
it stand for a few minlt's then put 
In the waste or the dress and go on 
and do your house work und when you 
get threy It's all dlde. 

jim dash
Mary Taber had a berthday wich Is 

neece to Mister and Mrs. Itei Wrenn 
and a pleasant time wus had by all. 
Eat's and evrythlnk. I dont no how 
menny candle's she hud on the cake 
but I gess wun wus enuff to make 
you no it's berthday cake. That's 
what my ant sed wich ain't man-id 
yet neether.

Jim dash
I am ffoin to give Mister E<1 Kelly's 

store for men a rite up next week. 
Him and my fother'B thick frends. 
That's why.

thirty

LOMITA COMMUNITY CHURCH

"Sabbath Observance" was the sub 
ject of the morning sermon, from the 
text, "And He said unto them. The 
Sabbath was made for man and not 
man for the Sabbath."

Ong day In seven as a day for rest 
and worship is not only commanded 
in the Decalogue, but is abundantly 
confirmed by the human body and the 
experience of mankind. In the mad 
frenzy of revolution the French na 
tion scoffed at the Fourth Command 
ment and made a rest day one day in 
ten, thinking of their decimal system. 
It did not work. They were com 
pelled humbly to go back and pick up 
the Fourth Commandment from the 
scrap heap into which they had fool 
ishly thrown It.

Man needs the day for physical rest. 
More work and better work can be 
accomplished in six days than In 
seven days. He needs the day for 
his spiritual nature time to think 
about God an,d the blessing of wor 
ship. The day is needed for the moral 
training and Instruction of children 
and youth. When Sunday becomes ti 
day of pleasure it censes to be a day 
of rest. Animals are better for the 
week-day rest. The ox teams _and 
homes of the pionaers to California 
In the rush for gold, that rested on 
Sunday, reached California before 
those who pressed on regardless of a 
c'ay of rest.

The Sabbath was made for man 
Twenty-six babies were born in th 
parks of San Francisco following tin 
earthquake and fire 18 years ago 
The following Sabbath there was no 
worship in many of the Oakland 
churches because refugees filled them 
In the First Congregational church 20 
sewing: machines were kept going al 
day-that Sunday preparing outfits for 
the babies born across the bay. We 
have no doubt the Lord of the Sab 
bath approved that use of His day 
How -shall the day be observed' 
Many matters must be left to the in 
dividual Christian conscience, consid 
ering not self alone, but our fellow 
Christians, the honor of the church, 
and the good name of Jesus Christ

In the evening, In observance of 
Boys' Week, the pastor spoke on the 
subject, "What About Tour Boy?"  
using the text. "There la a lad here.

At the morning service Charles 
Bade was heard In an offertory solo 
that was enjoyed by all.

Mothers' Day will he observed Sun 
day. May 11.

AN OLD FOOL

EASTERN STAR NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Parks and Mrs. 
George D. Watson attended Matrons' 
and Patrons' night at the Redondo 
chapter, O. E. 8., Tuesday night. The 
hall was beautifully decorated and a 
splendid program was enjoyed.

The dance given Tuesday night at 
Uasontc hall by the Torrance chapter, 

O. E. S., was well attended and was 
as enjoyable as all of the Star dances 
are. Good music and a good floor 
contributed much to the pleasure of 
the avenlng.

STATE MEETINGS
KENTUCKY PICNIC 

On Saturday, May 10, the Old Blue 
Grass State folks will hold their an 
nual picnic reunion in Bycamare Grove 
park, Los Angeles. This will be an 
all-day picnic with banket dinners at 
noon.

OREGON PICNIC
All who ever lived In the Beaver 

State are called to meet under the 
auspices of the Oregon State society 
for a great picnic reunion all day Sat 
urday, May 10, lili, in Sycamore 
Grove park, Loa Angeles.

PAPA WINS

Buddy recently tried out hlu first 
dime novel, and just as he got to the 
exciting part his father discovered 
and collared him.

Unhand me, villain," cried Buddy, 
Htlll thinking of the utory, "or there'll

i bloodshed!"
"No," nuld Ills /-ather, grimly tight 

ening his hold ou Buddy'M collar, "uut 
bloodshed woodgh«d!"  

Blood tells at least in the fancy of 
some people who think more of birth 
than of plain ability. Young Green 
was calling on the village belle one 
evening. Her father, a crusty old 
curmudgeon, stumped into the parlor 
just as things were getting pleasant, 
and sat down In a rocker.

"Looks like rain, sir," said young 
Green, trying to be sociable.

"Nuthin1 of the kind," grunted the 
old man.

Green was squelched. A terrible 
silence reigned. Then the old man by 
the stove awoke out of a kind of 
reverie. He looked at Green hard and 
said:

"What's your name, son?"
"Liyermore Green, sir," said the 

visitor.
"What? Old Reuben Green's son?1 '
"Yes, sir."
"Well, well," said the old man. "It 

may rain, it may i-aln."

SEE

DeBra Radio 
Installations
Preed-Eiseman
Neutrodynes

Crosley Receivers
and Harkness Reflex Seta

VONDBRAHE BLDU. 
Carson at Cabrillo Torrance

Love Bands Yen Give "Her"
Tor "Her" you wAnt 

n wedding ring or 

an engagement ring. 

Of course, when you 

place It on "Her" 

finger you should 

know that It Is gen- 

uinely fine. We have 

Jim* what you dc- 

slrc.

Buy where you KNOW   
the price and quality 
are RIGHT.

Storage
and

Radio
Batteries.

Phone 
168.

Harvel Guttenfelder
Torrance Autq Electric

Buy Our Radio Sets,
Batteries, and

Service.

Tune in on 
the whole world. "

THE WMCtf£5T£R STORK
1319 Sartori Phone 32 Torrance

A-SOUNP-51' ESTABLISHED 
COMPAXY-

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS CO

306 South Catalina St. Redondo Beach, Calif.

TORRANCE FUNERAL CHAPEL 
K STONE &MYERS ^

Licensed Embalmers
TORRANCE
1732 Cabrillo
Phone 195

LOMITA
1204 Narbonne

Phone 347

'AM SEELIG/^
is Kit\d"

CALIFORNIA'S LEADING GROCER,

Rappaport Bldg., Cabrillo Av& 
Torrance

Narbonne and Weston 
Lomita

B I G -.
Canned Goods Sale

Libby's Catsup
Large bottles 20c each
$2.4O a Dozen

Very special price

Van Camp's 
Strictly White Meat

TUNA
No. y2 tin, 25c each; $3.00 a doz.

Libby Asparagus Tips, or 
Libby Whole Asparagus 45c, $5.25 a dozen

Folk's 
Florida Grapefruit

20c can. $2.40 doz.

with no seeds or skins.

Say It With Res
Maine Blueberrles In syrup,

Maine Blueberrles, In water,
No, '4 £'iui . , , ,   22140

Pinaorest 1'eachou, gal. cans. ..46o

Libby Kraut
No. 2, two cans £or......26c 

Dozen ... ......................$1.46

No. 2V2 . 16c; Doaen..|1.76

Highway Apricots, No. 2'/2 can. ...... ..-.15c
Dozen ................................................$1.80

Highway Peaches, No. 2'/a can..... ..
Dozen ..............................................

IT'Ac 
.$2.06

Highway Pears, No. 2'/2 can......... ......26c
Dozen ................ ...............................$3.00

Highway Tomatoes, No. 2% oan......12V2C
Dozen

2C 
..$1.$0

Oak Glen Corn, No. 2'/a can............17'/2C
Dozen ............................................ ..$2.05

Libby Solid Paok Tomatoe*  
No. 2>/2 can 15c; Dozen ............ ......$1.80
No. 2 can 12'/2c; Dozen.......... ....... .$1.60

Paris Maine Corn, 20c; Dozen .... .$2.36
Highway Corn, 12V2C; Dozen.. ...... ..$1.46
Spring Garden Peas, 22Y2 c; Dozen $2.66 
Evergreen Peas, 1So; Dozen..... ... .....$1.76


